
HEALTHCARE STAFFING FIRM REMOVES OBSTACLES TO 
GROWTH & ENHANCES SERVICE TO CLIENTS

C A S E  S T U D Y

RECRUITING POWER. DELIVERED 247.

OMP T T O : 

ustainin  rowth in 
an increasin ly 
competitive market

G O G MA  

teady increase in 
requirement volume 
strains e istin  
recruitin  resources

POS  

eed to increase 
recruitin  resources, 
without 
overcommittin  to 
internal hirin    

M TAT O S  

erformance on lar e 
national accounts 
becomin  hindered by 
onshore only 
operations

CHALLENGES

The need to satisfy an increasin  number of client requirements ‒ in particular,
clients with seasonal hirin  needs ‒ without the ris  of overcommittin  to
internal hirin
The rowin  challen e of fulfillment on lar e national accounts, which was
hindered by the company s wholly onshore recruitin  model

The company determined that an offshore recruitment solution could address 
both concerns.  hey had never worked with an offshore recruitment provider 
and were wary of committin  to a sin le firm.  ltimately, they chose four 
providers to support them  includin  eadhuntin .

T  SO T O
This partnership started with four  offshore recruiters, who quickly inte rated 
with internal staff  or ing uring the company's usiness hours an  maintaining 

ai y contact ith the interna  recruiters they supporte . perating un er the 
irection of the company's interna  recruiters an  or ing ithin their app icant

more

T  T
 i est ase  staffing firm ser ing hospita s an  hea thcare organi ations 

nation i e  heir approach is simple  take care of candidates so that candidates 
can take care of patients. Their team of recruiters is dedicated to brid in  the ap 
between ob seekin  healthcare professionals and open positions in the industry, 
findin  assi nments that work for candidates and their families.

THE CHALLENGE

he company built an effective recruitment operation, earnin  multiple industry 
awards and repeated year over year rowth. acing pressure from an increasin ly 
competitive market  they set out to identify opportunities for impro ement an  
threats to sustained rowth. hey sou ht a recruiting solution that would address 
two obstacles impedin  their rowth
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P e io sl  e o l e 
loo e  to ot e  options  

t e a  ilt s c  a 
 it  

t e  team e eci e  
to e pan  an  g o  it  
t em  T o g  o  
pa tne s ip  

 ic  as le  
to mo e o e all 
placements  

i ecto  o  Ope ations

 
MONTHS 

0 
REMOTE 
RECRUITERS

00+ 
PLACEMENTS 
(ongoing)

C A S E  S T U D Y

RESULTS
 trac ing system  the  recruiters su mitte  can i ates irect y to en  c ients  

The e perience of workin  with an offshore team was aided by a  n a ement 
ana er, who oined the c ient's team onsite and worked alon side their recruiters.  
y workin  closely with these recruiters durin  site visits, s n a ement 
ana er gaine  insight into nuances  preferences of oth the company and their 

en  c ients  his pro i e  the ngagement anager ith an un erstan ing of 
certain factors that are not often foun  in a o  re uisition  ut that cou  ha e a 
significant effect on the success of a can i ate's su mission

The n a ement ana er also helped function as a iaison between the company 
and the offshore recruiters, as needed.

“The reater accessibility to mana ement was welcomed,” said the company's 
irector of perations. “This facilitated more effective communication between our 

two teams and, as a result,  had a much quicker response time to our issues and 
needs as they developed compared to the other partners we  worke  with.” This 
qualitative difference was  in part  due to the offshore recruiters  thorou h trainin . 

“Their articulation of requirements was much cleaner and the ability to 
understand our systems, client needs, and workflow was much better than other 
vendors.”

THE RESULTS

s  continued to prove a reliable and responsive partner, the c ient scaled their 
team of offshore resources from four to  over a two year span. 

“ rowin  client needs have been the main driver for our increased headcount of 
offshore recruiters,” sai  the c ient's irector of perations. hou h the company 
was hesitant at first to commit to a sin le firm, they u timate y decided to end their 
other offshore en a ements and partner e clusively with . 

“ reviously, we would ve looked to other options, but we had built such a trusted 
partnership with the  team we decided to e pand and row with them. Throu h 
our partnership, the quality of our candidates sourced has reatly increased, which 
has led to more overall placements.” 

ver the course of the partnership,  has placed more than  candidates 
across a variety of healthcare positions on behalf of the c ient. s e pertise and 

uidance has also led to an increased use of the c ient's internal systems  thereby 
makin  their o n recruiters more efficient. 

ocusin  primarily on  staffin , the  offshore resources assist the c ient in 
increasin  the quality, volume and speed of candidate submittals. The company is 
now able to provide a  hi her level of service to all their accounts,  positionin  them 
for lon term sustained rowth. 


